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THEf LITTLE MISSIONARY.

IJY A. B. (4RACEY.

1 inay not go to Iîîdia,
To, China, or Japan,

To work for Je8us hoero at home
l'il (Io the best, 1 can.

l'Il tell of His great love for nie,
And how 1 love funi, tou;

And, better far, l'il showr nîy love
lu ail that 1 miay do.

The littie water-drops conic down
To niake the flhwers grnw;

Thie littie rivulets flow on
To biesa where'er they go;

The littie seeds inake nîighty trocs
To cool us with their shade;

If littie thing8 like these do good,
To try l'in not afraici.

l'Il be a mnissionary uow,
Auci work the best I inay:

For if I waîît to work for Goci,
There surely is a way.

l'Il pray for tho8e who cross the sea,
iMy offering. tuo, l'il aesi,

Andi do ail duit is in nîy power.
Thiis great badl worl.d tu mnied.

AN AFRICAIN LION.

Ail chiidren wbo, like the story of Daxi-
ici ini the Lion's den, wiil also liko to liear
a new Lion story, which lias just c-iiie
froni Central Africa.

Mr. Arnot, a Scotch missionary, 'vas
out on a walk anion- the villages of the
Gareuganze country 0in MNay, 1887. He
iîad settled down ail alone in that country,
there being no white man ivithin niaiy
hundred miles. The king was kind to
Iiiii n d two native boys who have beconie
Christians stayed with bini aud were a
great hielp aud coifort. WVeil,, one night
un this littie journey, as they iay down to
sleep in tho open air, with a fire burning
to scare away the wiid bea«ts, tbey 'vere
sfteu awakened by the roaring of thre
lions. lu spite of tbem, however, Mr.
Arnot got a good îiight's rest.

"'Next morniug,"1 irites Mr. Arnot to,
his inother ini Scotland, "1when passing
througb a oluniîp of long, reedy grass, 1
heard distiuctly the low angry growl of a
lion. A man who 'vas in front stopped,
saying it 'vas a buffalo, ,And asked for rny
guux that hie uiight shoot it. 1 urged. hini
to iinove ou, and tried to preveut the three
lacis froin stopping, but it ivas tu late to-
avoid the brute's chargo. He miade
straight at the hindmost lad, who 'vas car-
rying niy mîat and blaxîkot. 1 rau back
andi succceded in intercepting biru, so that
hoe fell short in his spring, a few feet froin
his inteuded victini. aud before niy very
face; too uear indeed for sbooting , hini
witli a rife, and 1 had no spear. The
inan and the three lads dropped the thinga
and 'vere off like deers, leaviug nie aud
iy royal frieud, the lion, alone face to,

face ini the reed tlîicket. For a moment
it 'vas a question wliat the îîext scene
wvouid be. Hie was ragiug like a nianise
and would fain have spruîig on nie, but
seenied to, lack the nerve. I held hini
liard betwceeu iny eyes aud slowly cocked
niy rife. lifting it to, my slîoulder for a
steady ai, whii he suddenly gave ln:
his linge tail droppeci. and drawing his,
teetlî under his lips hie inade off. I sprang
af ter buii, hopiug to, get a shot at a safer
raf go, but the grass 'vas su dense that I

cud îîot siglit hlm again; so I started off
for nîy coiupanions. I overtook then-
but îîot oue would returu for bis load, so>
conîplete, was their scare, although I as-
sured theni that the lion had gone clear-
off. That, bowever. was no assurance to
then that bis 'vife or somne of lis relatives
uîight îîot be hauging about the sanie lair.
Shortly after, we met some men who 'vere
williug for a suxali cousideratioîî to returu
with mny brave crew for the Ioa:ls left.
You sc, deareat niother, " adds Mr. Arnot,
"that Daniel's (3od is atili the saine to us.
AIl1 that God bas been to his people ini ages
past, and ail diîat lie lias promised to be
tiirouîgliout eteruity, He -now is to us:
*This 0-od is our Gd'"-i~o.Dy
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